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批注 [y1]: 进行分析后发现 





























Basing on the analyses of the backgrounds of the tobacco industry and the 
introduction of managing theories of supply chain, combining the recent 
domestic policies and situation, the thesis focuses on the present situation of the 
Xia Men Tobacco supply chain and the existing problems. Using analyzing 
methods of strategy drawing up such as PEST(Political， Economic, Social and 
Technological） and SWOT(strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats),it 
provides systematically and scientifically  analyses for drafting effective supply 
chain strategy, seeking the best way of conversion of raw materials to spare parts, 
semi-products and products at the lowest cost, by optimizing warehousing and 
transportation costs, in the same time promoting the flexible production 
capability and enhancing production and processing power as well. 
On the analysis of present situation  of the Xia Men Tobacco supply chain 
process, the paper found  the Xia Men Tobacco supply chain management is 
still in the stage of internal integration, the philosophy of supply chain still in the 
initial stage. It is far from the stage to achieve a comprehensive application into 
effect. With reality of the Xia Men Tobacco, this article provides several 
recommendations for improvement after analyzing the upstream supply chain, 
internal supply chain and the downstream supply chain problems, as well as the 
factors of control capability. 
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第一节  研究背景 















                                                        
① ②资料来源：中国烟草杂志社，《中国烟草年鉴（2009）》[M] 2010 
 
 



















表 1 -1 全球四大跨国烟草公司 2009 年主要指标对比 
卷烟销量 烟草销售收入 纳税总额 利润总额 
公司名称 
亿支 增长 亿美元 增长 亿美元 增长 亿美元 增长 
菲莫国际公司 8640 -0.70% 620.8 -2.50% 370.4 -3.30% 102.7 -1.60% 
英美烟草公司 7240 1.30% 637.5 20.10% 415.1 21.60% 64.2 14.80% 
日本烟草公司 5884 -3.20% 605.8 -10.20% 443.2 -9.50% 32 -17.30% 















司 2009 年卷烟销量基本稳定。其中“万宝路”销量为 3020 亿支，比上年下降
2.8%；“蓝星”销量为 908 亿支，比上年下降 1.7%。① 
从地区市场来看，2009 年菲莫国际公司在亚洲市场销售卷烟 2262 亿支，
比上年增长 1.1%，其中“万宝路”销量比上年增长 4.3%；在欧盟市场销售卷
烟 2353 亿支，比上年下降 3.3%；在东欧、中东和非洲市场销售卷烟 2987
亿支，比上年下降 1.5%；在拉美和加拿大市场销售卷烟 1038 亿支，比上年
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